## Total Enrollment | Fall 2020

- **6,245** | Total Students
- **4,849** | Total Undergraduate Enrollment
- **1,321** | Total Masters/Graduate Certificate Enrollment
- **75** | Total PhD Enrollment

### Fall 2020 Student Gender

- **Male** 57%
- **Female** 43%

### First Time in College (FTIC)

- **2,504** | First Time in College (FTIC) Students

### Fall 2020 Student Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>1,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign/Other</td>
<td>1,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiracial</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Specified</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Census data from BB Reports and SAS Visual Analytics
Enrollment by Discipline

761 | Accounting
74  | Business Analytics
433 | EMBA Asia
18  | EMBA Domestic
164 | Economics
466 | Finance
53  | Health Care Administration
629 | Information Systems/Operations Management

137 | International Business
366 | MBA
736 | Management
56  | Management Science/Operations Management
269 | Marketing
71  | Real Estate
2012| Undeclared Business

TOTAL | 6245

Alumni in Leadership

242 | CEO
312 | CFO
1,008 | Vice President

57,562 | Total Business Alumni

Faculty

122 | Full-time Faculty
74  | Tenure Track
48  | Non-tenured

Census data from BB Reports and SAS Visual Analytics